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man for several days while the The Fisrt NationalFAIRMONT NEWS LETTER.TAXES LEVIED.TrlE ROBESONI AN resident physician is in at-

tendance on the State Medical
Society meeting at Asheville. LUMBERTON, N. C

FUBl-I-Sllt- MOM'AVa AND THURSDAYS
Mr. A. L. Jones has rented

In All
The World
of Pianos

Property and Poll Taxes Lower
Thu Year Than Last -C- ontract

It For Steel Cells Elec
Surplu 'Kooo.oihis brick store on Main street to Capital Stock $50,000.00.

ccrTc nvFR nilARTER MILLION DOLLARS,

Invitations to the Marriage of

Miss Ida Galloway and Mr. E.

J. Chambers --A Case of Pellagr-

a-Children's Day-Ot- her

Items of Interest.
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A. L. Jones, of Maxton, whoseoII SOMAN THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK lNlROBKSON COl'vson, Walter, will conduct a mer
J. A. SHAKPE.

tion for Extra School Tax
Commissioners to Meet Again
Next Tuesday.

cantile business here. We are
glad to welcome these new Depository for United States Postal funds, unuea states district u.i inKrupt rlinds R

County, Town of Lumberton. 1comers.Cards of invitation are out forKATES: We should be pleased to be your ueposuory,Little Messrs. Bland and HalThe county commissioners were
. m 1 .1 the marriaere of Miss Ida Gallo

way and E. J. Chambers, which

SUBSCRIPTION

The Year --

Six Months
Thrte Months
One Month

in regular session Monuay anu
Tuesday and adjourned Tuesday

$1.50
.75
.40

- .15

Brown visited relatives in the
Philadelphus section last week
and had a most delightful outwill take place at high noon next

Wednesday, the 16th, in the
Methodist church, and promises

afternoon to meet again on lues-da- y

of next week, the 15th. Be STOCKARGEsides the regular routine business to be quite a swell affair. The
taxes lor the year were leviedi.. .r.lriiiif the HiirH of his paper changed manv friends of both are hoping

ing. Didn't catch many fish, but
plenty of freckles, and sunburn
and fun enough for anybody.

A party of our young people
had a delightful picnic at Ivey's
bluff last week, eoing to Board- -

uli -- it r shirtiM iiive the address to which it has and the contract was let for put

You will never find a Piano
just like the Artistic Stic II.

There is an Individuality
about the Stieff Piano all its
own.

That beautiful singing, sono-
rous tone, wondrous volume
and perfect action, place it in
a sphere above all comparison.

Why should any one buy an
inferior Piano when they can
buy the Artistic Stieff or Shaw
Piano dirct from its maker?
The price is within reach of
the most economical buyer
while the grade is beyond
competition.

Don't take chances of buy-

ing a cheap medium grade
piano. Write Stieff.

for them a long and pleasanti n'oinir. and the new address.
u, nli the Inure circulation thut it has. The Rob- -

journey through life.ting in additional cells in trie
county jail.sunn mi in a lirnt-rlas- advertising medium. Rates OFwill furnished promptly to prospective adver Mrs. J. P. Brown and MissThe contract for new cells in man on the train and walking'ihfi.aijer wants to b fair to correspondents Sibvl Oliver, of Marietta, return

and ill Kive thi'tn as much latitude as it thinks
..nli'l.' unlicv will permit. We are not responsible down the river to the bluff.in the jail was awarded the Mc-

Allister Hdw. Co. of Lumberton ed Saturday evening irom the
for the view? of any correspondent. We require
that a writer a:-- n his name to a communication

tiMckii.a- - onie ne else or an institution. In pub-- for $2,294. Four new cells will erchandise ;, Fertilizer!)GenerallUhinirarLlcJes where the name yt the writer is
not required to be published, we reserve the right
for (food rcaeons. to give the name when asked for

be installed in the room on tne
north side of the jail on the sec-

ond rloor,and the cell now in that

Fairmont Lodge, K. of P., will
be represented at Henderson-villeb- y

O. I.1 Floyd, who left
Monday night to attend the State
meeting.

Mr. Norman Fisher, of Park- -

Woman's Home Mission Con-

ference at Louisburg. They had
an extremely pleasant time and
were delighted with Louisburg
and its people.

Mrs. Wm. Walters, who lives a i Hi s 1 1 -- 11 1 C A-- k 1 lEntered as second-clas- s matter at the Postomce
at Lumt erton. N. C, under the Act of Congress of

room will be placed in a room on
the first floor. Also the bars in
thf of lis in the room on the sec Am nanaung xne usuai iuu uue ui gcucioi mciuanaise

i . i i i j . r cMarch 3rd. 197. ton, who has iust returned fromjust below here on one of the
McLeod farms, has a well-d-e CHAS. M. STIEFF, and have warenouses loauea wiui icimucia. oee noa two-mont- hs' trip to Oklahoma

arid Texas, is suending a short
ond floor.south side, will be taken
out and hardened. The faultyTHUllSDAY. JUNE 10. 1909. veloped case of the dreaded new

why this should not be a prosperous yearwhile in town.
Fairmont, N. C, June 8, 1909,

Manufacturer of H TCaSOU
U TV.,, l.titin Cw.fT Sliniw mil 91

construction of the jail walls and
some of the cells has rendered
escape altogether too easy, as hasSANITARY CONDITIONS

disease, pellagra. Drs. Rogers,
'

McMurray and Brown have all
diagnosed the case. She is very
sick and so far seems not to im Stieff Self-Play- er Piano. I PREVATAGAIN. been demonstrated several times, Tar Heel Happenings.

Correspondence of The Robesonian. E HI V V e Vbut when this work is done..i .i i j i Bl GAnlhAl1 WaiOIAAmfl. HI- -Our attention has been called
to the fact that some time ago escape win ue a tmng oi iue There was a bad runaway in

prove.
Fairmont was well represent-

ed at the Marion races last week
and all enjoyed the day. July
14th is the date set for the first

past. townFridayevening. Mr. Graves,Dr. N. A. Thompson, superinten The tax levy lor the year iyuy the mail carrier, was on his waydent of health lor the town, is is as follows: from Lumberton and when jusFor State purposes, 21 cents; a mile above Tad Heel his mulesued a circular, which was sent
to every home in town, giving for pensions, 4 cents; for public became frightened and ran al

5 W Trade Street , LUMBERTON, I I - : N.
CHARLOTTE, N. C. I 3.1

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.
" " Z

jTBii ALishtPursels A Heavy 6mschools, 18cts. --making 43 cts. on

racing on the Fairmont track
and a large crowd is expected.

Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Floyd
moved last week into their hand-
some new home on Trinity

instructions as to how to avoid over town. No one was seriouslythe $100 of real and personal pro hurt.certain diseases and urging the
perty; poll, $1.29. Mr. Elmer Kinlaw, of Wakenecessity of cleaning up. This For countv purposes, cents street.
on the $100 and 60cts on the poll.will be more fully relerred to Forest College, is spending a few

davs with relatives and friendsMrs. Willis arrived from her w ulater. Perhaps the reference to l"i y an ad in this column. Whether it
's a house to rent. something vol. navehome in Chesapeake City,Penn.f here.
for sale, or something vou want to bnyast Thursday and will spend Misses Bessie and Sadie Robe

To provide sinking fund and
pay semi-annu- al interest on $50,-00- 0

court house bonds, 2 cents on
the $100 and 6 cents on the poll.

To Drovide sinking fund and

Dr. Thompson in Monday's paper
was a little unjust. We have The Robesonian Want Columnsome time with her daughter, A Savings Account is a Constant Antidote for worry, and a Safety Fund for Finarson spent Friday evening with will brinjf the resultsMrs. W. F. Stephens.since been advised that a sanitary Reverses or the Infirmities of Age.Miss Rose Ashley came out tost A handbag, on the Elizabethreport which he had prepared pay semi-annu- al interest on $25,

road somewhere between town and1 centfor the last meeting of the town 000 county funding bonds, from Lumberton last week and
will spend several weeks with the three-mil- e post. Some moneyon tneon the $100 and 3 cents il IUU TTUUiU DC Hcdlll.y lUlUA Ul Oavillg ID II CU ttd UUUIl

The Habit of Persistent Saving Opens the way to Countless Possibilities in Sue
commissioners was side-track- ed handkerchief, and a pair of glasses in

Misses Pearl Wilson and Eileen
Durham.

Mr. Vance and Misses Alice
and Irene Tolar spent Sunday at
the home of their parents, on R.
F. D. No. 8.

Mr. J. L. Wilson has added
two more elegant rooms to his

relatives in and around town the handbag, r inder will please refor other matters and he was not poll.
To provide a fund for work turn same to me and receive a reMessrs. Barker and McArn, Usefulness and Contentment.allowed to read it and no refer ward. A. E. Baker, Lumberton, N. Ciner the Dublic roads and repair two of Rowland's young business

tfintr and maintaining1 bridges, 20 men, were in town last Sunday.
cents on the $100. Mosquito Oil McLean-Sledg- e ComW. C. Brown is superintendFor countv purposes under pany s Mosquito the work

Diligence is the Mother of Good Luck.
Your Money is Absolutely Safe with us. Our Officers and Directors are Re!

Business Men of Ample Responsibility and Integrity. All Deposits Made with us

Interest at the rate of Four Per Cent, Compounded Every Three Months.

ing the building of the grand uu will do
Price 10c

new residence on Pine street.
S.

Tar Heel,N. C., June 8, 1909.
6-- 7Pleasant to use.schedule "B and C" of the Reve stand at the race track.

nue and Machinery Act, same II You Want a fine Jersy milk cow.

ence was made to it in the min-

utes.
Dr. Thompson says it is not his

business to hunt for unsanitary
conditions and the members of
the sanitary committee say it is
not theirs. Well, it is every-
body's business to report any

Children's Day exercises will Poland China pig, Plymouth Rocktax as levied for State purposes Eleven lives were lost by thetake the place of the regular ser White Leghorn, White or Partridge THE TIME TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT IS NOW.The total tax this year is 86 caving in Sunday night of an ex-mon at the Methodist church Wyandotte eggs, of best pure bredcents on the $100 worth of pro cursion boat wharf at Mandeville,next Sunday. The Sunbeam So strains, write Carlyle 3 Poultry and
Stock Farm, Lumberton, N. C.perty, the tax last year being La., on the north shore of Lake LOAN & TRUSTROBESON C wUNTYPontchartrain. 30 miles fromtwo-thir- ds of a cent higher 86

cents. Poll tax is 2 cents lowersuch conditions that come under Wanted Second hand bags and bur
New Orleans.

than last year $2 last year, $1. lap; any kind, any quantity, anywhere.
Richmond Bag Co., Richmond, Va.

Stephen Mcln tyre1McLeanA. W.To avoid serious results take Foley's98 this. The court house, furnish

ciety of the Baptist church is
also practicing for an entertain-
ment in the near future.

The A. C. L. surgeons meet-
ing takes place at Wrightsville
Beach this week. Dr. and Mrs.
Brown are in attendance.

Dr. McMurray is at Board- -

ed, cost the county in the neigh Kidney Remedy at the first sign of kid-ne-

or bladder disorder such as back V. President.President.For Sale-100,- 000 good red brick at

their observation. This condi-
tion down the river, where human
excrement has been dumped up-
on the ground, calls for immedi-
ate action. The town ought to
bury the last bit of it and arrange

kiln in North Lumberton. Can delivache, urinary irregularities, exhaustion,borhood of $75,000, yet it will be
noted that on every $100 worth A. T. McLEAN, Cashier.and you will soon be well. Commence er on short notice. See George G.

French or J. B. Blackman, Lumber
ton, N. C.

of property the tax for court taking Foley's Kidney Remedy today.
house bonds is only the price of

ipsaNew Boardina House opened up ata stamp to send a letter.
Special school taxes in 37 dis the Millsaps residence. Large rooms, v n ilneat and clean. Fare good as the Xf Id ritricts as voted by the taxpayers market art ords. Terms S4.00 per weekof the district. These, with

Apply to Mrs. P. A. Markham.

for burning it in future. It is a
disgrace and a shame and a men-
ace. It threatens the whole
town. Also, the town ought at
once to compel connection with
the sewerage system. This is
not a matter to be handled gin

amounts voted, have been roport An Impr
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOO AND OaUG'l

ircsr.nt over many Cough. Lunfand Bronchial Remedies, because it tA
cathartic Itie bowels. No opiates. Guaranteed J

1 t Id by acting as a on
P1NEULS MEEICINS CO.. CtilCACO.U.or r.ionsy refunded. Prepared by

TEN MILE NEWS.

For CZoughs Take This
Do you know a remedy for coughs and colds nearly seventy
years old? There is one Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Once
in the family, it stays. It is not a doctor, does not take
the place of a doctor. It is a doctor's aid. Made for
the treatment of all throat and lung troubles. Ask
your own doctor his opinion of it. Follow his advice.
No alcohol in this COUgh medicine. . C. A yet Co. .Lowell, Mass.

ed from time to time in The
Kobesonian.

The Wake county system of
indexing has been adopted for
the county and books have been
ordered. At the meeting next

Work Under Way on New Bap Sold by J. D. McMlLLAN & SON, Lumberton, N. C.
tist Church Sad Death of Mr- -

John Barker Other Items. IsYora
gerly. To take no action under
the circumstances would be inex-
cusable.

And the town should be clean-
ed thoroughly. Every one should
aid in doing this. Cleanliness
means health; filth means

meneconTuesday the commissioners will
determine as to when the system
shall be installed.

A petition was presented from
You cannot recover promptly if your bowels are constipated. Ayer's Pills are gently lax
ative; act directly on the liver. Sold for nearly sixty years. Ask your doctor all about them. K. M. Biggs

Lumberton, N. C.
school district No. 1, ThompsonsV

PARKTON PARAGRAPHS.township, for an election to vote
on a tax of 5 cents on the $100

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Crops are looking fine and
"the farmers are in good
heart."

Mr. Charlie Barker is right
sick with mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Humphrey
and Bunyan Musselwhite.of Fay-
etteville, attended the funeral
here Friday of Mr. John Barker.

day at Mt. Pisgah.
Mrs. Robert Council and chiland 15 cents on the poll in addi

An Enjoyable Lawn Party dren have returned home aftertion to the special tax of 25 cents. Nothing like competition. Since
a week's visit in Scotland counon the $100 and 75 cents on the

poll voted in that district last ty.
Presbyterian Pastor Installed

Concert Postponed to 1 7th
Personal.

In Our Piano Contest
If not Secure your Card and Number Right Awaj
A One Dollar Picture Purchase Entitles Any On

to a Chance at this High-Grad- e Piano well wort!

$350.00. No Scheme. YOU GET FULL VALUi
for your Dollar and Some One WILL GET THi

PIANO. We Don't Select the Lucky Card-- tb
is left to a child that can't READ. All Stand a

Equal Chance. YOU may be the WINNER. Tr

Your Luck.

The concert to be given by

the Virginia & Carolina Southern
Railway has begun business the
Seaboard has settled damage
suits that had been pending here

June. It was ordered that the
election be held on the 9th day

Mr. Bridges, of Rutherfordton,
and Miss Emma Britt, of Lumthe string band on Saturday

night was postponed until Thursof July, in the town of Rowland, Correspondence of The Robesonian.
berton, spent Sunday afternoonnew registration befor a long time,has settled claims and that a The lawn party given at Mr. at the home of Miss Britt's parday night, 17th inst. A good

time is expected.' Come, bringhad for said election. Miltonthat it has been impossible to get ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Britt.Lytch, of Rowland, was appoint
H. C. McMillan's Friday night
by the ladies of the Presbyterian
church was tbe great social

settled before. Messrs. Neill Russ, Jesse Powed registrar. C. B. Cox and J. P.
your best girl, and vote on
the silver cup, which will be giv-
en to the most popular young ers and Frank Bethune went toSmith, of Rowland, judges. event 01 the week, and wasMAXTON NEWS MATTERS. Bladen Sunday afternoon.lady present.H. W. Hedgpeth was appoint

ed a road trustee of Orrum town much enjoyed by all who at-
tended. Ice cream, cake and Rev. Wm. Johnson filled Rev.

R. E. Sentelle's place Sunday.ship, W. A. Lieggett, who was sandwiches were sold. . The pro EagleFurniture&CarpetMr. Sentelle has gone to join hisformerly appointed, being not ceeds will be nsed in the com

Mrs. Daisy Godwin and chil-

dren, Burline and Gladys, of
Lumber Bridge, spent Monday
with hei parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Perry.

There will be services on Sat

wife at their summer home nearpletion of the manse, which is
Waynesville.being constructed. 3--

In Social Realms Maxton De-

feats Red Springs Personal
Mention.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Mr. R. W. Livermore, of Pates,
was in Maxton yesterday.
- The second Red Springs base-
ball team came over to play the

Mr. Neill Barker, who has beenMaster Earl, little son of Mr,

resident 01 the township.
As it was not possible to get

access to the minutes until yes-
terday afternoon it is necessary
to hold over an itemized account
of bills passed by the board until
Monday's paper.

very sick icr several weeks, isand Mrs. L. B. Timmons, is very urday afternoon and Sunday at
the Baptist church, conducted improved. His friends havesick at this writing. He is under Executrix Notice

The undersigned havi':r quCOMEnow more hope of his recoverythe care of Drs. Curne and by the pastor, Rev. W. S.
Northrop and a trained nurse, than for many weeks past. We

hope that he will soon be out
executrix of Willis U. Xyi;, ;

late of Robeson county. N. C

to notify all person.- - havir!
Mrs. Mattie Smith, of Red Mrs. Charity Nicholson and again. - See The Munimaker.Springs.Railroad Defies Strikers.

Winston-Sale- Dispatch. 8th.
daughter, little Eula, of Lum gainst the said of tidWe can now hear the r:ng ofMiss Rena Underwood has berton, after spending several to exhibit them to tin- - uuti-rs- i

ecutrix on or before ti.- -the saw and hammer makingAll the employes of the Mount

Maxton team yesterday. On the
way over the horses became
frightened and broke the car-

riage and the boys had to hire a
man to bring them over on a
wagon, reaching here about five
o'clock, when the game was play-
ed, resulting in a game for Max-
ton.

Mrs. Baldwin and daughter.

days here with friends, left
Friday for Hope Mills, where May, 1910, or this noti.f 'sweet music, as the carpenters

work on the new Baptist church
returned home, after several
weeks visit with relatives in
Sanford.

ed in bar of their recovt rv A:Airy & Eastern Railway, a moun-
tain line, operating between The First 200 Customers on Frithey will visit relatives. at this place. indebted to said estat- - .vi.ll'

immediate payment.Mr. Gray Culbreth returned Mr. and Mrs. Charles Murphy day Morning, the 28th, will be
served with aThe many friends of Mr. John

Mount Airy ana Danube, va., a
distance of 29 miles, went out
on a strike today. That is, all spent Sunday here with Mrs.home last weeK, alter spending T. Barker were greatly shocked

Thursday by a wire announcingMurphy's father, Col. ar.cl Mrs.the winter in Georgia and Flori-
da for the benefit of his healthof them struck except S

ihis U4th day of Alav.
(Mrs.) Moi.i.ikS'

Executrix of WiLif I'-

ll F D. F:.am"!'
Robert E. Lee, Att..n y.

S. J. Cobb.
Parkton, N. C, June 8, 1909,A. White, the superintendent of We wish for him a speedy re his death, which occurred in

Fayetteville. He had been in
very bad health for a long time.

the line, who donned an en
Free Drink

From Our

NEW HIRE'S FOUNTAIN,
covery. He was accompanied on

From Along Route 5 From Lumhis return by his aunt, Mrs. Mc- -gineer's jumper, took hold of
the throttle and ran the . regular

Miss Margaret, left for Califor-
nia yesterday to spend the sum-
mer with Mrs. Baldwin's brother,
Mr. Patterson. Miss BettieRay
Mclver, of Florida, who had been
visiting Miss Emma Belle Mc-Na- ir,

left for Wilmington yester-
day. Misses Sallie and Mattie
McLean spent a few hours in

Carten, who left for her home THE NORTH CAKOII

College of Agriculture and Med

his death being the result of con-

sumption. He was a faithful
member of Ten Mile Baptist

berton.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

I

it

hi

r
4l

in Florida Monday.tram from Mount Airy to Dan
ube and back unassisted. (The Munimaker.)Mr. J. A. Cashwell and daugh Crops are looking fine throughTne striking trainmen claim Which is a Perfect Miniature Sodater, Ruth, spent Monday in Fay

church. Rev. C. H. Durham,
of Lumberton, conducted the ser-
vices at the church Friday, then

that the management of the this section now. We expect the
farmers are going to have a bad
a j 1 .sir 4 a.

etteville. Fountain. The Hire's Root Beer
drawn from this little apparatusroad, which has been . in the

time wun Mr. ureen ' alter so (05)hands of a receiver since 1905 the remains were turned over to
the W. O. W's. of this place andmuch heavy rain.has failed to pay them their

Laurinburg yesterday. Miss
Hazel Morrison returned from
Charlotte Mondav night. Mrs.
J. W. Green is spending today in
Fayetteville. Miss Nan Cum-ming- s,

of New York, is visiting
Mrs. J. S. McRae. Mr. and Mrs.

is a rertect Drink, Healthy and
Refreshing, and in Every Way
Superior to that made by the old

Mrs. C. D. Williamson and
sons, Charlie and Worth, spent
Sunday afternoon in Lumber
Bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Welch

salaries for a long time past. The revival meeting at East
Lumberton closed last Sunday process.

The State's college frn
al training. Courses in

ture and Horticulture: i

Electrical and Mechanics
eering; in Cotton Mill

Dyeing; in Industrial CY,

Why not fit yourself f' r

taking one of these wr

Address-D- .

H. HILL. IVesi.
West Ralegh

The A. & M. College.
We Cordially Invite YC toIt is a pleasure to call attention

to the advertisement of the North
Ijeak Smith and Mrs. W. S. Mc-Na- ir

spent Sunday in Red

they burried him as a member in
good standing should be. We all
believe he was found ready when
called and has gone to his home
prepared above.

Miss Fonnie Britt is spending
this week at St. Pauls.

Sarah Jane.
Ten Mile, N. C, June 8, 1909.

left Saturday for Enfield, where
they will spend several days
visiting their son, Mr. Robert
Welch.

Come and TRY IT.

night with one of the largest
crowds ever known there. The
baptizing will take place, the 2d
Sunday morning in this month
at 9:30 o'clock just below the
Lumberton cotton mill.

Lumberton, N. C, R. F. D.
No. 5, June 5, 1909.

Carolina College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts. The State
greatly needs industrially trained Messrs. A. B. Williamson and

'

Springs. Miss Clara Love, of
Illinois, who had been visiting
Miss Lillian McNair, left this
morning. Mr. George Crabtree,
of Goldsboro, was in Maxton
yesterday. Mr. June McKay

McMillans Phaimacy.DIARRHO EAmen, and the college is rapidly
helping to supply this need. Its

1 1

Van Johnson and Capt. Oliphant
are wearing smiles that won't
come off. They are all girls!

5--LIS r OF LETTERS.

Remaining in the Lumberton,
N. C., postoffice, June 7. 1909.

The installation . services of
Maik Morris, colored, condemn-

ed to death for the murder of
Sheriff Wm. Langston.was taken

graduates are Dusy ana success-
ful in many lines. Many of our
farms show the practical value

Notice.

TAKE NOTIC
Hereafter all cards of

aries, resolutions of
in The Robesonian .viii

for. Cards of thanks v 1 :i

cents up, according t

space used. Obituark s. rt

Rev. J. M. Forbis, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, Sundayof their training. The railroads, If not called for in one week, willfrom the county jail at Tallahas I hereby forbid any one to lodge, fee(j

or employ or otherwise . harbor r triver J i m "be sent to the Dead Letter Office,see, Jb la., Saturday night by apublic highways, drawing rooms
! 1 " V ! 1 1 11 aia ana comiorr. w or have anv transnight were very impressive. A

vocal- - solo, "The Holy City",
was beautifully rendered bv

mob of 15 men and hanged in theana snipDunaing plants can on. actions with my wife, Sarah Mwt-'- .

spent Sunday in Rockingham.
Mr. Alderman, of Red Springs,
was in town yesterday. Mr. W.
N. McDiarmid, of Lumberton,
spent Monday in Maxton.

The young men gave a hay
ride Monday night complimenta-
ry to the visiting young ladies.
They left town about eight
o'clock and wenttoSellars' Land

Washington, D. U Parties call
ing will please say advertised.the college for civil engineers. jail yard. The negro would have a. is. yiovur..

respect, etc.. will be h:Our lighting and water plants W. H. Butler, Miss MinnieMrs. D. S. Currie, accompanied
on the organ by Miss Mary Janetand our machine shops are being Brown, James Ellis, R. J. Graves,

been executed by law within a
few weeks but it is said that it
was feared he would escape the
gallows through feigned

McNeill. John W. McNasil, W.H. McAUismannea Dy its graauates. JNot a

There is no need of anyone suffer-
ing long with this disease, for to
effect a quick cure it is only neces-
sary to take a few doses of

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy
In fact, in most cases one dose is
sufficient. It never fails and can be
relied upon in the most severe and
dangerous cases. It is equally val-
uable for children and is the means
of saving the lives of many children
each year.

In the world's history no medicine
has ever met with greater success.

PRICE 25o. LARGE SIZE 50c.

All facts that aro i

published free as tu--

connection with any d--

This rule has not bf ;

few of its men are superintend ter, Harmon Meekins, Will McRev. R. N. Cashwell and
daughter, Miss Iris, spent Sun

1:1 iing, where a delicious lunch was ing or managing cotton mills and
dyehouses. Its chemists are tak

Neill (col), Andres Moses, Jim
Pate, Miss Massour Robson.Mrs.
Mary Eliza Taylor, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Thompson, Chas. W.Wallace,

Stomach Troubles.
spread by the young ladies. Re-turni- ng

to town, they were stop-
ped at Houser's Pharmacy and

ing high rank in experiment sta
Many remarkable cures of stomach

BETTER THAN LAXATIVES
Ordinary pills, cathartics and purp:.::.s,

cause griping, nausea, and distrt-s.r- ;: :..id
injurious after-effect- s that are fre;:'..cutly

You may have your money
I back for the mere asking if Kexall Order- -

lies do not overcome constipation and fuliy
I restore the intestines to regular activity

and good health. They are eaten like
'

candy, and can be taken day or night.
They positively do not cause nausea, grip-
ing or any discomfort whatever. Two,
sizes, ioc. and 25c.

colds that hang on weaken the con-
stitution and develop into consumption.tions, industrial plants and de

office heretofore, but it w; '

to in the future. We u 1

will bear this fact in mi: !

ing in communications !

ture.
puncn was served. troubles have been effected by cham-

berlain's stomach and Liver Tablets;partments of agriculture. Young Foley's Honey and Tar cures persistent
coughs that refuse to yield to other

fcrank Watts, Mrs. Annie Waltz.
R. M. Norment. P. M.m

Misa Hattie McBryde delieht-- men cannot do better than fit
iuuy entertained the Edinburg themselves for their vocations at

the same time that they are be

One man who had spent over two thous-
and dollars for medicine and treatment
was cured by a few boxes f these tab-
lets. Price, 25 cents, samples free at
McMillan's drug store.

treatment. Do not experiment with
untried remedies aa delay may result
in your cold settling on your lungs, sold
by all druggists.

uwk. viuo r naay evening.
Maxton, N. C, June 9, 1909.

Rings Little Liver Pills regulate the
bowels and cure sick headache. Easy to
take, sold by J. D McMillan & son.

C 5e
4 CsJLax-ct-s 5ing educated.
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